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Tdephonr Subicrlptlont to *PIUeIQO |

PBBE ONE CENT FIVE CENTS UN ALL TRAIP

SCORCHING ARRAIGNMENI
Coroner's Verdict Fixes the Blame for

Tuesday's Explosion.

Severe'y Blames Owner of Building, the City
and the Plumber for Negligence.

Th* wrdlet: Thai *\1 Van .le Van
hi. iwn crtmlnaliy nml^rni In th«
malnuoanre tnil »|>«rallon of a
•team h*«t*r:

That th* city of Seattle ha* been
miltty of rnntrlbutlnx t!i*«llie In
rwrmlttlnit the pi... imt of aal.l heat*
er In the lira under th*ald**alk on
" public tborcushfar* In *aJd elty.
«nd la not r\rirt*in mi>rr careful
aupenriitiun gver >t*am "i «tlu«
pianta;

That th* firm at O.uuMln lima..
who placed aaid acemia plant In potl.
ttan under aald aidewalk. ihould li.
r«n»ure.| for placing a aafetr valve
**>»!\u25a0•• non* ahould hava been pla. e-1.
thereby In11 Iu<-lh« an «lement of
th* (reateal danger.

At 3 p. m th* Jury mad* It* re-
port aa riven above. Th* Juror*
»'" r»ul d* Henry. Jaa r. Mason.
T. M T««|, Jaa. Dunham, T. J.
Uribben, and Richard Ilradlcr.

Th* examination Into Ih* raua*
Of Urn hollar r«|.|.>aii.n Tu*a(ta> nl«htwaa continued tbia mornlnc i.>
Coroner ('p^rllnr.

V. >' Daimm, m eoclneer, wa* the
firat vi)in.« called, and he (ratified
that th* -rl.»loil waa dv« ta
the faulty construction of the
plain, a a.f-tjr vatv* ha I born
placed on th* outlet pip* on the
roof, which ih.mil hate been let!
open and without a valv* ll*
•aid.: "A hot »»l«r he«ter cann»t
riplade when properly comttructed.
and I hate never heard of an <\u25a0»•
plirn of tv» kind before.™,

J. It. William*, a baoteal en-
-OIaMH who w.»a employed by Coron-
er Rparllnir to lnv«t'm> th* tMM
of th* explosion, »t*t»d that th*
boO*r rottMonly Mini I twenty poumt
pntmutr. and the atraln •\u25a0< too
•Teat.

City dictneer Tttompeoa «tat*d
that f.mr permits had been Issued
p*rta!n!-.» to thU jTn*»j!y. Th*
or»t »4« iro yettra ar-. when a
man named Uarthtmer waa frant-
tl ':»rii>.«»i..n ta conetrurt * etde>
walk In front of'th* lot where th*
traihS.'n* now <un !• Aliout a rear
a«.- It, Lorble wa* «mrf.-l per-
ini»ai"n la eoMtruct a b*)lMina on
th* corner, and Uw mM >pecl-
fled that * the bull lis« •••u;.| b*
heated by Itruifj but nothtnf «.il
•aid about ilnm beat.
I.ii December •..•rnnilnn waa

Bran to erect a *Mni-h stairway
from th* street down Into the haa*.
menu and on March ] pnrmlaslnn
«a* granted In (tsanjt* th* wlnJow*
In th' bnltdlns.

Mr. Th'>nii>o>n Ktated that ta hi*
1 rw*!\u25a0 .lr \u25a0 [• • ilefiion had never
l~»-i Attained fmrn the city for th*
removal of the boiler, an I he **lI
that It %di not n«'«-*-aaary. anyway.
to k t a permit to move hot vtlir

h#«(»r» '"ni»r» la no ordlnanr*
to ih;» •Bret," h« Mltl. "but th«
eliy ch*rur i»r»ivM.-« for • l»ll»r
ltmpf.t,.r A hollar .if tin. Iti.l
would not h*vr> cum* under hi* m-
pcrvUloa. Th. bullrr «rma niovxl
after the lam iwrnill -m» \u25a0rantml."

Hu|»rinl.n.|.-ni of Uithl an.l Water
Work* 1. 11. Younc* 1.«Mt1..| that
no permit had ever been granted for
th* removal of the boiler, and he
waa not aware oX th* v- of thla

\u25a0PAS* fir such i>ur|u.ae«
G. C. Hamilton, a carpenter, am*

i called, and he <•%%•• wmi testimony
! acalnat th« building Inapector,
"I look out a permit." h<- Mid, "to
repair the floor an 1 make Improve*
menu to the amount of I.I'"* I no.
lined the bullilln* ln*p#ct»r thai

I th* heater wouM have (<> be placed
un l»r (hep *ld*walk, and aake I If
|wrinl»aii>n would hare to Iwfram
•d Th* r>ulMln« la»fftlor told m« |
It nt uniMrrtuir. an.l to >•> ahead
with the work and when th* heater
w.»a in plate to put an lr in root
over It,"

After th* teetlmony of HamNn
*vfnlih'l Coroner Pi-*rtln« aa«e
the Jury ln»trurll<in«. anil they re-
tired.

Late yesterday afternoon th* fat*
!"»ln« lratlnmn)r wan a*, ured
, W. w. Kiii«r. a mechanical en-
Kin**r.te*tirtnl that h* had mad* a
thorough examination »f th* b-itlrr
and found that th* tup «h»ri waa
defective, Th* *moke*taek ahow*d
that the bailer had been r-t M
Mr Ratter elated that too murh heat
caused the water to make at earn
•ml th' preaaur* wu more than th*
bailer could *;anl.

I'are Blake. proprlttor of th* aa-
f toon. teetlned that the porter had
chart* nf the boiler during the day.

. ami th* bartender looked after II
nlirht*.

shlri'l*. the Japan*** fireman.
' *tate<] that he had onlr •'•rked far
Mr. make on* day Tutelar rv»n-
Ins the bartender laid him to hull
a fire. Me put two ehovelfull* of
rial In the h*aier and went home.

' J. It. William*, an engineer Mid
that the top abeet of «lv holler I*

from Sto half an Inch thick. It I*
rait Iron, and not rnte for more than
twenty pounda' preuur*.

IM Herald. a iteamfltter. act the
' boiler orl«tnallr> and he elated th*
aefrfr valve on the roof had been
Aim) at twenty t>->iinda.

T. M. Little, auperlntendent of
•tr*et>. nail 'Th' flnt Iknew of a
holler belnr obder the eldewalk waa'
when 1 beard of the eiploelon. Only

on* application «ii ever made to
the board far pl*rtn« a boiler under
a M.l»walk. and that wa* r*fua*d."

Coroner ftparllna) will hold in-
; -»ih-r Inqueat over the rrmalne of
Iswia Mala. on* of th* victim* of

; Tueadar nl«hl a eiploaloii. tomorrow
I a/lernoon.

STORY OF ASSAULT.
Upon Mrs. Uncerwood is Cor-

roborated.
Word wat received In this city !a«t

•Mot .( by m a* Julia Underwood,
a atcitent of th« t!n!ver*lty, *tat-
Ing that hrr mother, redding at
T>H)mla. U'jiti. has been aaaaulted
by EH crM*lven«r. a real eitata
dealer, and neAtir killed.

, Today Information waa received
that Mn. Underwood wai not M-

rtoualr wnunded. and would recov-
er. It la aaid that ah* bought a
piece of property from CMalvency,
and when It auildeaty Jump«d up In
value, he wanted the deed for It re-
turn i to him. Mr*. Underwood
r.r--!>~t.-.1, and It Ik alleged It*beat
tier over >''\u25a0•\u25a0 bead with th* butt end
of. a revolver.

PLAN BOOK
FOR BIDDERS

The plan*. •neelfl'-atlon*, and con-
tract tat, the construction of th«

\u25a0 • '•'I \u25a0 H{v«r Water f upply *y«tem j
ha* b**n published In hnok form,
a*d tw-ntv copies hay« li-i-n re-
ceived lijr Frank Oleaon, »eertt*ry of
the board "f public work*. Th*
board h«« ordered W( copies print- I
ed, and they are now r»aiy for the
prospective bidder*.
• The'pamphlet contains n-irly JH)
pnjrpii, arrl rlv• A i->->!. rul dcurrlp-
tl'm of the system. clamlDratlnn,

I
plant, nnil superintendent*/ of tht
Work.

The contract will be 1..( In four I
divigtotta, in>l th« work MMerttad
under rach head !» an follow*:

Division I.—Head work* on Cedar]
river,; pipe from head water to high i
land reservoir tr» th** reservoir Inl
Hi" city |>nrk; wooden »tav>r an'l it--I
plrx* l>"tw»en h!ph land and lew!
land r'*«'*rvM***: wattle pine from i
hljrb land ri-nvrvnlr to lyiko Union:
rh*inK« of fVrtar river r-hannvl; . "M

\u25a0 iwrtl'in nn<l lm|irovemfn!ii at Pwnn

nivlKl.m ll.—PVir the biill'llnn of a
t»lrh >nr><! Jvrvlre rmprvolr In th*
CAty !\u25a0\u25a0>'•\u25a0. and n low land iwtvlcb
rrwr'/Blr In tin- Nagto'l addition.

fchf/ilrtn 111.-TiifrMla xland pipe
on O,v>ni Anix hill; forco malm
frorrf t»j*v nervier? rp«<(rvr>lr l \u25a0\u25a0 Qu< • it
Ami > r. i p. t.fi.n hill-. .Division IV,—To extend ii plpo
llnr from low uprvlce r«"»rrvolr tn
th« vrenrni dlntrlbiitlng aynlt-m.

This dlvliilon »lio provldf-s fur th«
newer which li to be erected on
Tenth •venut.

OFF FOR HONOLULU.
Another Ship Goes From Pu-

fret Sound.
The steamer Kllhu Thomson. Capt.

i:. 11. Whitney, cleared thl* after-
noon at tba custom* houae, and win
sail far Honolulu some time tonight.

Her cargo la very large, consisting
\u25a0<f the Important Items: IJ.K7 sack*
of bran. MM of barley, ton barrels
of lime. M sacks of dried blood,
and '.*> cases of bottled beer. In
addition to thla' she take* over a
big shipment of boiler and Iron ma-
terial. Th» total value of th*cargo
I* 141.075.

HER BLACK WAIST.
Is th« Only Meant for Iden-

tification.
rA \u25a0 peculiar notification r«-nch<-1
pollr>« hemdQuartvra thla morning
aniline th» poll'" to find « youtiK

rlrl fr>m Georgetown, who left horn*
aavvral day* »*" '" look for work,
Th» name of th" «lrl la not Riven,

'but when ah* left horn* ah* wore a
!black walat «nd a «mm skirt.

FREEZING
'

POLITENESS
OiniCAl/TAn. Marrh U—Th» I'

H. a-unboat Ilalelah, on Ic.ivliik the
! buy y«-»t<>rdßr afternoon bound for
! thfi United Statea, |«iii"l Ih. Mpnn-

I lab fleet under Admiral Catnara,
; whlrh waa leaving Alre^lra* for

•iHif'Tia. The II»l"IKh holateil a
tipanl»h na(t and fired a milutr. <"n-
--mam'ii llii«ahl|i holal"') the Ain.rl-

; \u25a0mi rolor* and hla kiiiik returned I >*\u25a0•

aalute.

TUB SEATTLE SAILS

Hi.mn.r City of Hrnitli. nnllfd at
II o'clock lull i'Vi-nUk for Hk;i«-
way. Hhr had the following pna-
ornKrm: W. I •>>' lime. Mm. W. Imi-I-
In*, Vi»,i K. Monroe, Mr*. W. 11.
Wnlkpr. If. Pull v, 0 11. fiamn, B.
J. Davla, .1 ll.' Hi'.wn. Mm. .1 11.
llniwn, I. H. Urny. N. iMifarim, Mr*.
N. iJUpran, <-'. A. Cclem. W. C 1., ik.
Hra ''-\u25a0I v in. Mil" Johna<*. V«r. J,

Burrllck, C. I: Wood. tt-n (limn. I.
N. <ii»..|,. VV. |, WllHarrm, Dr. Will-
lami, H. T. PmtlMr, MM. H. T. I'm-
thcr, HIM ll«ttli» PraUlM, BK«lum

Prathtr. I'.trl. Praih«r, Mr«. l>
«4»«\.. Mr». M, Out*., Mm. M. .',!•!

«.-11. align <\u25a0 U Sv.. !!. J. It. Jenktm.
I. <•. I'lilin.-i". il.- <tf T. Hill. H. A.
llntlill. Mm I. ll.M.krr, P. IVlrr.
ii Hlllilvnn, ,\rbii«, O. Hiillnlntll,
Mr* K. Wiley. 13. U Ul*nk, (1, I*.
li.irl.- . '\u25a0 F. r«rm«nn, Mm. l^r-
MM, 11. Hllltnanfi, C»pt. K. A.
H|«-mvr. Mm A. Mun i\i. Ml»» N.
Hi-yim-r, Ml«« M liryiiii-r, A. Mur-
• au. A. llni-uiK-r. It. 11. K*)lh, "lv«
Anderson, N. J. Riplry, J. 11. Warii,
Ml»« ()r.i>'«> Onimmnntl, William J.
Purin.iKi- Mi- fMrlrUtc*. ItaiiM
turn. lt..i..it Btorka, W, P. Hi
Don«l4, mi \u25a0 m iii.i Wn*rht»r,
Ralph \\or.lii.-r. Mim Mlnnl*
Wjrrlitrr, MtH Kmiii" Wn-i liii-r,
11. K. IN Irr Hugh lilt X". Kr-
win. llnrar* l-<-n> h. Jam** Alethby,
h i:. lilirhle, Iks Thompion, Arthur
Thompson.

NOW ON THE CHICAGO
Mr. Sherman is Transferred

From the Paris.
\u25a0 anti mi.j. Karat 11. — >.' ..

John Khorman was Irnnifirred from
th* *leam»r l'«rl« In th* rrulier
(*Mra(i> ihia murnlßf Ill* •\u25a0\u25a0n-

dlttnn la i-r.ii !ii-»!!>- umhamrnl. He
reeled fairly eamfortablr laet ni«ni.

\u25a0 If; Paper fir'i.
NEW YOltK, Mirrh !».—Oarm-

a|*itl * Prott'a |..i;»r warvbaua*
wa* burned ih • in..mint l>n
MMM

HOME FOR THE BLIND
Captain Doe. is Hera Collect

Ing Funds (or One.
ISrtl.lrrr I at Ih* Norlhrrn la a

blind man name<l «|.i llecfc. an old
and well known tea captain who lost
M.« eyealghl at am Cartaln llwk
I* IryInt In roller! enouth mentr to
•tart bom* tor the blind, and
«\u25a0!»• about th* i lunlry «lvlni: tec>
tore*) for that purtm»e."

Article* of Incorporation far 111*
•wletan-eWatll* Minn a* rompanr
»«» n\ I thla morning*. Tn* capi-
tal .cock I* i.. be lt.eoa.«M. at a par

vatu* of It per ahar*. Th* lncor>
(\u25a0orator*, loce'hrr with amount of
aid each ha* *üb*rrlb«] for, ar*:
A L Campbell. MOO; It M. I'out. I.
T*.«a». i: M. Pound (truateel. -\u25a0».-
--!>•\u25a0; J. M Ju*tua. IV><>»>: Daniel
Jonee, I».«a». and C. K. I'uun-I. IW.-
e»t.

Miami,

ARRIVis
Seattleßeceivesthe

Home-seekers.

mi TUUHOADS I! TO-DW

'•
Tr)*f »r« tha rori-Runn«ri of th*

Ora«t Matt trim th« Call

Th* flrtt section of tha Northern
Pa. ifl< overland Immigration train,
arrived her* at lo to thla morning

from Ml Paul and Mltin"Si»>lla. A
! large namlier of honvnwekera were
M board. The other two section*
were dv« thla •ftl -rri...ii at tin*

o'clock and tlir..- mpmtlvely.
The *perlaJ train of thr Great

1 Northern I* due to arrive Ihl* even-
ing from HI. Paul and Minneapolis.
It will land a large number of peo-
ple. The train* Ml In* Twin
rill.. la«t Tu.-a-l.iy. ' : ','-.%-'k

I DIVORCE MILL
Judge Turned the Crank Very

Briskly Today.

The following divorce* wire grant-

ed In the superior court thla m»rn-
Ing: Maude !>emp*ey from John
Dempaey, cruelty; Clara I. Olbaon
from FVanrls Qlbson, dissipation
and non-support: Helnna It. Hamil-
ton from '!•<>, 11. Hamilton, non-
support i Virginia l.uca* from wait-
er T. Lilian, < tin I treatment.

PERSONAL MENTION
0 I IM!v. i ' I iii"iii "f Ika

'"hliiiK" Mil
nay. in In th* city from Portland

Cup!. 11. Wlli<s. of olymttl*. li In
itn- <jt v. itopplni nt Hi)' Nnrllnrn.-
Mr. Wlllry ninl tola In..!!>.\u25a0>• urs
nwrirri" of the Kldamhualii liultnno-
mAh and t'tty of Aberdeen They
ar« liilMiu: of rhnrtrrliiK the l,.iui-

a4a for tIM northern run.

r A. WhlU nnd wlf*. \u25a0\u25a0' I:,

to lh« •\u25a0".
I. • I 11 1 111 fill ,11. till
;||. I '\u25a0 '. Hi Illi |ti 111 I

I il 111 I

A Momm to wi'il (TM liraod ttdi
mnrnliiK tut ink It iiiin nun
fnrly-llirrf,ami All(\u25a0 •\u25a0 m Mllnaon,
ageri 3.), both of Hi-iilllf.

W»tl«— 'if rniir«r, Wf Ottgtll t"

Imp tki Philippine!, VVhol would
I"n.-y'it i ;• lory unounl to if wo i!M
not?

I'nllii—ln \u25a0\u25a0\u2666*\u25a0 \u25a0 wnrdii, you Ihlnk \u25a0
ii»i v.lih no gat« money In not
mwfa vf 'i «,.'*•».—In Jlniwjiiill*J'JUi'.
la*

Will
Elliilßllivl

Ordered in Case oi
David Sisco.

iiin'i; niKih Mini \ni»i;\n

iu4g« Saw Them and Discharged
Ik* Jury MM Ova Noll**

of Hit Dltea«try.

Th* cm* of Imvl i Kin.i, charged
with ntilx-Klriiii'iii while assistant

\u25a0I'Mlrr at \V«-llln»-iiin. will b*
Irlnl thla afternoon, wb«n a inn

.will Ue Impaneled, Th* Jury
previously iil'iinl u> hear In* cam
waa ymtenlay dlaclutrced by Judc*
IIinf.tr I a* the reault of an Incident
at noon. Th* Jurora wer* return-
In* to Hi- court hmiM tram lutii-h. ,
« !>. ii Attorney 11. I". Bnouk, roun-
•el for Mi» Joined them, and walk*
• t fur a moment beald* Jurur at*>F*
*n*. The •\u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0«• \u25a0*<\u25a0» by Juitir*
llanford from the windows of hi*
chamber*, and when ceurt convened
he apoke briefly on th* evlla that
miajht arine from such an action,
and -.11 that f.-r the beat Inlrreata
of all rance^ned. h« would dlscharca
th* Jury and htv* a caw on* <•\u25a0"

pan*te4.

Two Fools With Piatols.
LIMA Par*. Mar. h <»ulllrr

Pnnraa. brother <>( the Minister of
rVirelirn Affairs, was kin. l In a duet
\» r Ino •myby an IMuadoran. Th*
traemly BUawa a great a«n*«tlon.

IThe m.-tlvr for tt>* MM w«a
! frivolous.

HARBOR PIRATES.
Arc Stealing Many Boats from

Ships in the Harbor.

\u25a0Ship captain* havr far a lone tim«
b«**j complalnlna* of Inaln* lit*1

small hnat* helonaTlna In their vn. j
a»la. under mynlerloua irn»tan<--
e*. li.mii* which \u25a0 er>- \u25a0" urely moor-
ed to the wharf \u25a0 or ve«*lsat nlaht
hat* been turn*4 up mia»)naT \u25a0 the
fallowing mornlna*. Ju.uinic from
the** fa. t* It would appear that
Heattl* harbor Is haunted by pirate*.

Th. aeheoner lt«ll|a O. Thuraton
I ••! one of h»r bnat* last autumn
l*n#urre««ful aearch was mad* In
•very •..til of tha harbor, A '"a"!
day* aa*o Captain J '.na n. of th*

hx.n- r flen. HiKtm. received In-
formation from a certain party that
th* mlsalnf boat wat at Port Madi-
son In th- |>--*aea>l -n of Indian*.
Captain Johnson went to Port Madi-
son and found tha boat hauled up
on the beach amour th* Blwaan
canoe*.

ttcald* '!\u25a0\u25a0 boat were tore* other*
which were »•\u25a0•\u25a0 a*nia< I a* ship**\
quartcrbaata. The Indiana claimed
that they had plrked 'hem up adrift
In the Mound. They were adver**.
to rMaaWfiaa the Thuraton a boat
to Captain Johnaon, but finally did ,
so.

CRITTCNDCN MEETINGS.

Mr. Churl* i: Olllr-nl.m. U>*
noted evangelist, who haa been h<>! !-
Ir.r" aVaalai ».t»li •\u25a0• in th* city tar*
Inic th* week, will preach Bunday
mornln*; at II o'clock m the First .
Presbyterian church .
ML RAINIER

PARK RULES
Mining Enterprises Not to bo

Disturbed.
T.\<"«>M.\. Mm- 2* -A copy of

(in- \u25a0'nngr< »»l'>n«l art wltlnK aalde
tit" Mount Kalnler National park him

lt»n received by a prominent mining
man In th" city. Thin furnlihca th«
Oral authentic Information i ..iirwrn-
Imi: all the prnvlnlona '>f lh« art.

Tin- boundarlea of the park Inrlna*
a •••\u25a0\u25a0ti'tii at th* mountain Jimt
• ii.hi<'i-n mil. • miuarr. and barely

Inrloaln* Mount Ti.miia. ah per-
BOM who ahull •<. till- upon "r tnj-.y

| th«« park will l-»- i \u25a0\u25a0ii»|.|.ti'i( trespaaa-

i era except In eaaaa atalrd in later
I nrrtlona.
; The park will he under the mrlii»-
--i Ive control of the -\u25a0 .'iii;, of i»>.-
--! Interior, who «hall make tho iir<.•«-
»iry rule* ami re«iil/«tl"ti« to «ov-
f-rri the «iimi'. Km li regulations shall
provide for the preaervatlon from
Injury. 01 \u25a0pnllatlon, of nil timber,
mineral ili-pimltii.natural curlosltlea
nr woiMtor* within tIM I'Uh ,unl

I \u25a0 ,n Hi ii n.ilviral r.in-
.ini..ii

Tim nrrrelury may, at hla dlacre-
llcin, It \u25a0\u25a0< tmrrcla nf ground In

\u25a0urh placa «« ahall require Uw rrer-
tloflof building! for tf••\u25a0 acomnKidn-
n..ii of rlsltoi« All Hi- pfOOMdf .if
nn 111 it ;]•\u25a0 \u25a0. uid '.ii.. i i \u25a0 i • nip « whlrh
th ill Ir. derived from the parka will
!«• expended In Mi. In lii. Hi.'Ml of
Mm- aajna ami in the ronitrurtlnn of
ru.tda and bridle |>ntha. Itlghta of
kav to rallwny or tramway . SIM
|.ini<-< -it. nlm> \u25ba•r.itii-.l through the
I'li'inc fnrfulry i. mm \ a and lato tka
park. i*i..-. laton ahull nliio lie made
agalmt the wanton ilckliik linn Of
fluh and Knrim found v. iiiiin 11•- parti
iiii'l nKiiltml ttMlr 'ntiturt* fur pur-
|n.'!.'« if i rchand la« or profit, All
ptraxma tr<'H|inHKlnß Upon I In- i.iik

\u25a0hall i" reinnvnl.
Upon the releasing by ii" North-

ern I'nrinc railway of lan. la the
|mrk iirevlounly i i nil. I l»y Hi. gov-
«rnmtnt< ihp 1.1M.V win •>'• aii«w-
ril |a ni'lect mi equal nmnunl of mm
mlneral |.lll.lll* l.ltl'l* 111 .HIV !"t.lt"
Ihioiith which Ik. I ill. \u25a0 i-l run*.

Any n«>lll»ri< HvlnK within Hi" pnrk
may rellnqulHli thplr I.uiilk an re-
calvo others under the laws Imimmuil

M, the ! rill. ,| Miali..
r.-i ii.ni i. provide* that III" mlnrr-

ii laml law*of th* I'lilit-ilHiiii.-h ar*
inTi-iiy . .i. i .1. \u25a0! to Hi.- Uii<l* lylut;
within the *ald reatrve and aald
park. Thin Mill prove a **re«t \u25a0•••
lltf to the mlnlnir ln(»r»aU of Wa«h>
ln(ton. vthlch would have bern
Ric-nily harmed by the' lon* of 111.-
--valuable; depoalta within the park.
Owlnir tv a mlatalt* In imil.li»liliik
In- buiiiKlnrn \u25a0 ii v»\u25a0 I himhi to In-

eluda many of the iti'.ttt valuable
mini" In the tUlta, vthlch would hava
i""ii a *evere lorn to the mining
men

Taking Out Bodies.
KBwIyoIUC, Man Ii -* -Another

body, making twelve In all, »a»
found In Ihe \Vlnd*nr ruin* Oil*
mornlnal. Horn* (mall bonea wrre
alao found In another part of th*
ruin*. l<at*r anotli>r part of m
txxlv Mna dtarovered, evidently that
of « woman.

\u25a0 ' J

Stove Works Burned.
VI '.AM', 0., March U. —Th. Uanaler Vapor.move worka

were burned thla morning, The l«»

1* . .ilninl.Ml at IUO.OOO. A fir*
llmttenant wa« killed by falling
walla.

BARBAROUS
"

PUNISHMENT
LONDON. March M.-Th* hove* of

commona baa been occupying Itarlf
with the- death of an obicur* pri-
vate named l>rrlm*r. with th* m-

\u25a0 oil thai the *y*tem of |iu«i«hm>-nt

In the Knfllah army 1* Ilkrly to be
entirely changed. Lorrlmer Incurred
th* dlai'lrMUrr of hi* commanding
"ITlirr by hi* ulavrnltnre*. mil <•••
pHnlal I llnfly. though with
undue »»Vrrll) He «•\u25a0 further
rhararil In th* retiort of a civilian
donor with *hammlng illn<-«. mil
In ron*equ*nr* vn put to a barbar-
Mil torture. Ihe in «t frr.|urnt pun- \
l«hm<-n! In the Itrltlnh army, known
etiphemlatleally a* "ahot drill."

The neat day I»rrlmer anawered
to th* i h.iriif of m«lln«i-rli.« by fall-
Ing deail over hla plank bed.

HAY FOR MANILLA

Many tons of timothy hay, which
will be. shipped to Manila on the
Marlon f'hliraU. ar* being piled in
th* war*hous* on Arlington dock.
Already a large area of space Is
covered by the bta ptl*. which reach-
es to the roof of th* bultdlnc. Th«
total amount of bay to \u25a0•> to Manila
will be *«• ton* MM of It I* •••-
In* *hipp*<l to M*aUl* from Klleti*
bun. and I* of a, splendid quality.

WEATHER FORECAST.

At la*t i't.aervrr Hallsbury baa
predicted a ch«n«* In the weather.
an I for the ne*t twenty-four hour*
It will be fair and warmer, with
south la wian wir«la

CASE OF
FAITH CURE

Testimony of Woman Inter-

ested In Faith Healing.

CANTON, <•• Mnr. h 11.-Mrs. II
A. D '"iina-. »if.- of llov. Mr. How-
line, a minister at Ilurbank. near
Canton, claims to have been mir-
aculously ami Inauntancously cured
In answer la prayer and faith. She
had I—en afflicted for nearly three,

year*, and was unabl* to go about
th* houa*. a larsr* portion of the
lime «h« became Inlareated In th*
faith cure. At her aollcllatlon the
\u25a0lev. J. A. Kendall, of Oeveland. and
th* Itev i:il^n Klnr. of Akron. Join-
ed with her and her husband in a
season of prayer Mr*.Dowllna; *••.(

up from her bed and claims ah* has

been healed. She **y*ah* prepared
1 for th* test and based her claim to
healing on scripture found In Jame*
v .11 1» _
ALONG THE WHARVES

The r!««ln|t of ihe bark Oregon,
lying at th* aouth bunkers, la be-
In*overhauled. The. foretop gallant
mast ha* been taken down, and a
new on* will probably be substitut-
ed.

The (tr.imrr Kllhu Thomaon haa
I1nl>lii»1 loading her r«r(t> for IIm
"lulu Hint la now taking on •••ml at
the south bunkera. Nhe will sail
•a soon \u25a0• ah* la through coaling".

Pteamer Ctaronn* la expi'<t«.l t.i
i iii tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
for Honolulu. f tin 111 go out
heavily loaded with freight.

Tiik« Wanderer mil Illchanl Holy.
i.X" were In port thla morning. The.
former l>Hril the tliitlnh bark !»•>-
--in|r,|..n from Tort n.ll"<> to Tort
Illakitley, where »hr will <\u25a0• >mi>l •\u25a0 t•\u25a0

her lumbar mrie' The Holjroln re-
turned from <>|ymrU. to which plare

•he tnweil til" bark \ll"tt. from
Port Tuwnoend.

Tug Tarnma towed th«> hark Ix-vl
0. Hiiiii. \u25a0• from nea at Tni-iimt.

Tun Manlr towed the arhnnner V.x-
Miller from m to Pork lilakeley.

The rlnl.ir In an arrival from
Califoral* port*.

Tiir Ml'liliinn. betonirlnK to one
of the aalmnn rannrrlen In (he lower
Sound, In bclnr overhauled. Hhi<
will receive a new boiler ami new
machinery.

Hi pain are being made to tha
local wharf of tin- Watt Henttle fer-
ry. "I'l |.lli'i< and |.l.ilikin.. hit be-
liik tnkon out and replaced by new.
A liandrnll or guard will li" placed
on ii,, In I'W-i- i. mlii.it in the il>'ik of
the mn'tniT. The bulldlntt \u25a0\u25a0.in-

i.ilnim: Hi" ofHi'-n will alao be over-
hauled and repainted.

Rteamer Jennie, of Ike I'nrinn
Steam wimiinK company, arrived
today from Siiiiii.nibay, where aha
ban been loading h cargo of lumber.
i tin will Vivo t»»ii\u25a0 rlly for llrlstol
bar iu»4 "'"' Uortrlxß "a*.

TO OPEN
COAL MINES

Officers of Eastern Company

Arrive in Seattle.
W. i; Ouerln. Ihe pre*ld»nt of th«

n*«lyor*-*nlied Mcattlr * Han l'mri-
\u25a0\u25a0!•• \u25a0\u25a0• Hallway A Navigation, ha» ar-
rived In tin' < Ity from I'olufnhua. <).

With Mr Ouerln < amr John M.
I \u25a0'.-••->'. general manager of lh«
•\u25a0\u25a0•mpuny. Mr. liut-rln *.« In He-
attir l.i«! fall, and at that KM gave
out thr Information that he \u25a0•\u25a0 »n-
--\u25a0 a*r<l In it." taak of floating a com-
liny to d»v»lopthe roal mln<-« own-
ed by a *yndleal* of wealthy men.
prominent In which la John I.*ary,
of Hit* rlty. Th* mint* aegrrgata

turn arri->. ami are altiiatrd within
\u25a0ii mile* of Itlack Diamond.

Mr. (lurrln m *ucce**tul In hi*
enterprl** and clans were Imme-
diately made for ihe building of a
railroad Into Seattle from th* mine*.
A cmrp* of ritKlnerra have already

been over In* Held, and ISM will
be openrd In this illy and th« or1-
« plan* will be f..110w,l out.
I : i .'.\u25a0:,,• will beam Immediately

for th*- • oii'triu lion of the road, and
In a comparatively abort lime coal
will b* r.>mln« from the mtnea to

load collier* forKan Franclwo. Hon-
olulu, and the orient

Mr Ouerln »a» formerly the pr*«-

Ident of thr Columbua, ganduaky *Hocking Valley railway.

SEATTLE INKLINGS.
Oilof K*ll<>«« haa received • lel-

Ur from hi* "on Charlea. at !>awr-
•on. In which he atatea that ha
ma.l* the trip from Bkagway In
twenty-five day*, and that the trail

I* In «-™od condition. ll* also »aya

that iMwson's taut fir* caused a laaw

oC l»,i«. and If It had not been

for the nr*engine, th* whole, town
\u25a0MM have been *wept away.

A Hl.'! suit ha* b««n filed by C K.
Mi-r«r »K»!n»i the steamship City

ofColumbia, to recover J>>4» 01. alle«-
--rd l» I* dun on account. J. P.
Jacobean. Huaavll CoUrrov*. and A.
II H<-»-l!><-r|[ were made defendants.

Deputy flh*rlff A. O. I.an* ha*

received th* appointment of «peclal

patrolman. ll*will enter on active
detective duty in a few day*.

lien W.lah. a petit larceny thief.
«-»» fined ITS and <»*l* In Judge

I'ann'i court, and In fault will

serve out a term of nrty-<-l(ht daya

In th* county Jail.

The lumber raft building at Went
Seattle will be completed In a few

ilay*. When finished II will b* tow •
ed to Han Fninclneo. The raft will

b* on* of th* largest of th* kind
heretofore built on th*Pacific coast.
\u25a0amal attempt* to tow tarice rafta

of this kind from the Sound to Kan
Ft am !•»\u25a0.• have horn made, but met
with little succ***.

Bchoontr Men Hi«lln. Captain
Johnson, will probably *all about
April » for Cook Inlet porta. A

tar** number of passenger* have

been booked. Th* Klitlln take* up
freight Nf l>">iital A 8ou(h-

--wlcka store at Bunrlte City.

Mary C, Calkin* ha* (lied paper*

for divorce from her husband. Ar-

thur C. Calkin*. Allrgea non-sup-

port and Incompatibility of
temper.

l,oul« floldberg ha* commenced a
lilt for divorce from hi* wife,

!,ml"» Ui'ldheraT. who 1. ft him on
March 4. M*.

11l iK" Matron w«» fined IK. thla
morning by Ju<Ue <>inn. for black-
ing a clKlmanfa eyp.

Th* employea tit the Oraffweli bar-
l>er ahop >.«ii'lii> preaentej th*

k< nl.il proprietor with a irold knot
m i r pin »<•! with » aolltalre dia-
mond, In honor of hla thlrty-aeventh
birthday. _.'

"Mike,." Hlil ri.«Miti|r I'ete. after
they had ridden a ahort dlatanrc In
tin patrol wacnn, "we've rot a lot
10 I* thankful for."

"Yi>a." \u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0< Mi-«n<lcrlnir Mike,
"fink of all de fi.lkn <lal'll have to
pull Ira* hla MM \u25a0 weather without
any nice warm Julia to go to."

H.-rtle— no twined with t-h.>llv-»
•ITaollMM, bah Jove! and then threw
him over for old Ootrox!

HP,:irt,. —Why, Cholly haa plenty of
money, and he'a much younger.

llertle—Yea. "he told ChOIIJT he
would lant lMg*r than Ooatrox.

"The i.li.i made a icrent mla-
Inke on Hundny and MM a good col-
i.-. lion "••llowT"

"Well, he appointed a bill collector
to i-,. nroiind with the plate, and
blMf me. If every man In tho con-
nrrtntlon .11.In I ink him to roll

nraln on the. Tll-Hltii.

We have inlkrit about the proweiw

Of the man behind the gun:
c i,\u25a0,!.\u25a0 told In kiiiik nnii MM |

lion- )!•\u25a0 mini.' UM S|.Miilanl» run;
Hut 'In- hlKhcat pltrh Of glory

I'm- thla brave, Intrepid man .
In attained In boaatlng of It

To the girl behind the fan.

"Olvo me the atre«ta of th* ill I«'K "
\u25a0ala th* corporation president, "and
I car* not who takea the Ulanda."

Clothes Wringers
Iron Frame ..$1.2?, 1a.50
Wood Frame $1.75. 52.;<v$j, 54. $(>

These Are Not Trashy Goods, but the Best Money Will Bny

SPELGER & HURLBUT
1215-1217 Second Avenui

—EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT—:—

Pike Street -Bargain Street
We are on Third and Pike, star paint co

CAUGHT A BOY
MURDERER

Just as the Pursuing Blood-
hounds Arrived.

HAKIUMAN.T«nn.. March 34 —At
I'm, \u25a0 •mall vHliiK" tifiir th»

\u25a0tat* rnln-» Jamea Alderaon, \u25a0 10-
--jrrar-nH boy wan killed by John
Ix-mI«. about the Mm' e«*. Th«
boys quarr*le4 about j«|>. •It-1 knlf*
and lull. im>l»lbk » pick bandl*, hit
Alilrrwm on th* head, m't:<tln« a
fatal wound. L««'li il"l I \u25a0 tiM hill*.
Th* new* *pr«ad quickly, and an
•xcit*d crowd of citizen* «tarted In

l.unull of him Th* wail trained
bloodhound* <if the Mate mines wer*

put on th* trail of th* muril-n-r.
Th«y followed It up the mountain,
and turned, coming In th« direction
of Harrlmtn. Mi »ntlm<> I>»wla »top-

I>ed at a \u25a0tnr» at Ituffn' i«, ten mil*
from her*, to set sotn* tobacco.
Thrr* h*pn*n<-d to l» 1 rrMdrnt

of the MM neighborhood In th*
vtor*. who had heard of the mnrd«r,
and h* Irnm.-illatfly 1 !\u25a0"-• '1 th* br>y
under imitMnut nt the Mint

moment the bloodhound* iliuh- In-
to the- (tor*. Ma »m taken to the
Morgan county jail at Wartburf.

HE CARRIES IRON
IN HIS SKULL

OH I 'THK. U. March 14.—
For a man to en about for five
year* c.irr>!nit Imbed In his «kull
a piece of Iron over two lnch<-« ' .i,<

and half an Inch thick, and to be
i..'allyunconsctoui of the (art. ap-
pears an absurdity. Yet that la Juil
what John W. Hay, of thi» city, hat
don*, and without suffering any
l>>i)«lral Inconvenience whatever.
The rasa la without doubt th» mmi
remarkable In a surgical sense that
ever happened here and haa attract-
ed widespread attention.

Xiv«- y«-ar» •«-\u25a0 Itay went hunting,
and his shot gun exploded in hi*
band*. Ida face was badly pow-

der burned and several of the flying
pieces of metal struck him In th«
face and rut It. Th» deepest rut waa
rl«hl at th» Inside corner of the

left eye, close up tn th« now, and
extending a short distance under the
eye. Hut the cut noon healed, and
'nothing more «\u25a0»« heard of It. Ray'f

eyesight and ireneral health wer«
unimpaired. Ocnutlnnally he would
suffer a severe h«"«'larh<v

A short time ac<> he discovered th«
oil wound had r<->"tx"n»-'t and was
sloughing away. A piece of metal
appeared Imbedded In the flesh. Ha
consulted Dr. J. M. Leslie, and that

venlleman decided to remove the
metal. Rio Hay wa* placed under th.-
Influence of anaesthetics and the op*

eratlon be^an. Pr. Leslie secured a
(inn hold M the piece of metal with
a pair of forceps, but was unable tn
move It A more powerful pair of
forceps wan secured and the metal
finally removed. But there deemed
to I* some sort of projection behind
the eyeball, and whenever Dr. Les-
lie pulled the metal out the eyeball

was pressed out from behind. Fin-
allyhe turned the metal around, but
In dolnit M touched Hay's olfactory

nerve and a nt of MMWtM followed.
When the paroxysm stopped the

piece of metal w«i removed with a
great deal of dimculty. and. to the
surgeon's astonishment, was found
In he the breach lock of Hay's old
shotgun. It wan a little over two

Inches In length. about half an Inch
thick anil a MMan Inch lon* pro-

jecting from one cml. II »'»• thli

that had (tot behind th.- eyeball. Th.

lock had been blown Into the skull
Just below the brain, ami a fraction
of an Inch hlither would have moan!

certain and Instant death. A ver»
peculiar thin* wan that Hay's eye-
sight wan not Impaired.

Hp rallied nicely from the effecti
of the. operation, and will soon be

quite well aitaln. He « 'i» the \u25a0•*
astonished man In the room when

ihown what had been taken out of

his head. • '
"•The bank clearance! today were

|1»5.7]4 r,7. and the balances were
1T2.5Z1.11.

Ilonney * Stewart received a tel*-
irram from the International Art
I'iil)llhliliikcompany, of New York
City, this afternoon, a*klng them to
hold MM remain* of Alfred Baltlel
until Monday, when a member of
the, firm will arrive from the east to
take charge.

"^'^-^ '' '\u25a0' . '''-',
"People ought not to take children

to the iii ii. i " mild th* bachelor,
"Not If they can possibly avoid

ii.' anawered the youn* mother,
"The noUe of the stace does keep
the pour little things awake so."

Watts—l understand Ik* Chine**
Are the ml lightly taxed In the
world.

I'otts—You needn't worry about
that We shall prohably clvlllte,
them before I i./£ - lu>ll.inii|H>U*
Journnl. • (

Illcks—That fellow i Airulnaldo Is
Kolnß to be a tfou^tcaame fellow.
The K»vi>rniiii'nt 'iioul-l do poms*

thing to fret Ret him where he will
never be haard of niniln.

Wick* — V.». th. trovernment
should fix It some way M that we
could elect him vice president In
i»o*.—ruck.


